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Partnership With the United States
I am golng to the Unlted States to demonstrate for German-American
friendshlp-and-partnership. I put lt that way purposely because I feel that
we have tbo tonb let ourselves be deterred from demonstratlng-for someth'ing'
because we have-always been much too used to demonstrating only against
things. I vlould also I ike to demonstrate for the shared ideas that conrrect
us ii Europe with the United States. NAT0 is not s{mp'ly a conmunjty of arms,
but also a coflnunity of ldeas consisting of nations w'lth the same !yne;9f
constitution and wjth the same conceptions of human rights and cJvii rlghts,
the same conceptions of the moral norms that determ'lne our personal andpubllc'lives. the fact that, without,tle pfglection and conmitment of the
Lnitea Sta[es of -Amer jca, the Federa'l Repirbl ic of Germany would not ex'lst
in tii present form, plays a special role for Germans. The room we are sit-
ting in'wou1d not ei'lst.-The pbace and freedom we have enioyed for-thtnty-
five Veais are ind'issolubly cbnnected w'lth the willingness of .the Americans
to guirantee these bless'ings. Partnership and frlendsh'lp require that we
ta][ to each other and not about each other and that one shou]d not glve the
the other orders. In the German-American relatlonshlp there are nelther
those who take orders nor those who give orders
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2I seek a clarify'lng, open and constructive dialogue. In this way.we can
dlscuss and reso'lve ihe-differences based on our known standpolnts and inter-
ests. America 1s a world power. America ls, as 'lt Were, a contlnent. Many
Europeanr, Germans even more, forget that AmerJca has two coasts, Attantic andpacliic, ind that 1t looks to Asli from'lts Pac'if'lc coast, e.g. to Japan and
to the People's Republic of Ch'lna. Still, thls does not change the fact that
w. tiuve Jui paitliLiir lnterests to protect 1n our re1ationshlp w'lth the Unlted
States. It lies 1n our interest at the moment, for lnstance, that our Amerlcan
friends undertake everything they can to bring the neEotiat'lons on intermediate-
.unsu miis'lies in Geneva to-a suicessful concl uslon. In representlng th'is 'inter-
.ril-the Anericans can be certain that a government is in office'in the Federal
nepubiic for whom both parts of the NAT0 two-track decislon are va1ld, the,part
on n.goif atjoni, but al so our readiness to dep'loy modern F.f lcan intermediate-
ring."w..ponr thorta tne negotiations not produce the deslred results.
Th'ls view 1s taken by a broad maiority of the populat'lon. I feel that'it
ts a good poiition. A-ip.iiir German-Amerilan re'lationshlp hgt emerged from the
r.,isioiv-or'ihe puli ir.lii.iv-rive years. I u! referring to Berlln. The freedom of
Berlin has been declslvely deternrined by the slgnatory powers and among them
the tunerj.un, u..-[6. *ott important power, someth'ing !la!.can be said wlthout
inv jarurie retere'il. io the 'Frencl.r aha rngt ish. I would I ike to add something
e'lse to thls. I-am pi.t of the generation lhat experienced.the.end of the war
and-the arrival oi ifr. AmeriCani. we were ha'lf starved to death at the time"
The Arericans yrere the first to heip us w'lth Quaker Hunget l.]ief, Hoover llunger
Relief and GARE-pi.[ig.r. At a t'ime'when no one else would he]P us, the Amer.jcans
did. That is a flci wl should never forget. Even though.we may occasionally hear
ralsed voices unJ-Jii[armontous sounds 6oming from l^lash1ngt9n, u/e are stil'l part
of the same famifv-unJ ui i fim'i'ly we should solve our problems indoors and not
engage in loud shouting matches out on the street'
Gas-Pipel ine Deal
Question: Taklng up a topica'l matter, are you wl1'l1ng to agree to a stiffenlngffii'onJiti6ni..tntrhaew.lththeEastlf,1nreturn,thesanct1onSareiifi.i against companies lnvolved 1n the gas-plpellne deal?
Answer: I dldn,t.invent the gas-pipeline deal. As everyone knows I expressedffitism of tfiri oear ln a numu6r of my Bundestag speeches. However, the cqn-.
tracts are slgned, contracts to wntcn t-lre A.rnericais iong expressed a deterrnjnedino.i-!,Je ire iefiiUie partners in all contractual matters. Rellabillty means
that we keep our *ori bnce we g'ive lt, that we keep our promises. That is -iny view.
a.vona-61ii'tuit, *hit-i-itouti strongty support now is a clarification of the
;;;;ti6 is to how we want to act iointiv-'ln.trading wlth the East, for instance
as concerns the irunir.r of modern-technb'logies to Eastern Europe.-In order to
ao irrii, *. in-nAro ani ln the European Communlty w1'11 flrst of al'l have to come
to an ag...m.nt wttfr each so that wb do not work at cross purposes fOr reasons
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of natlonal egoism. In this respect the Amerlcans are rlght ln thelr critlclsm.
However, the Americans themselves wlll have to set a good exarnple. If you con-
slder the dellvery made by the Caterplllar Company ln thls context, a number ofquestlons remain unanswered.
3
past the United States has often spoken of NAT0!s g1obal
purpose behind this has always been to move the Europeansitical commitment 1n other regions, for lnstance ln the Gulf
'ling to assume a certaln amount of polltlcal responslbillty
Strateqv of the West Toward Eastern Europe
Quest'lon: Do you see eye to eye wlth French Pres{dent Francols Mltterrand
on the al'l-Western strategy, whlch you accept?
Answer: L'ike ours, French policy must be understood Jn lts hlstorlcal6i'mt. The hlstory of France has ilways been the hlstory of a great nation.
France ls a particular'ly proud country and wlshes speclal consu'ltatlon ln a'|1
questions of lnternational cooperation. French relations wlth the Unlted States
have also been shaped by history. The French know, of course, what the Americans
did to help them during the war and they also kn'ow what the Un'lted States means
for them now and wil] mean for them in the future. As such, I conslder it thor-
oughly possible to come to an agreement w'lth France on an overall strategy to-
ward Eastern Europe, wlth full respect for Francers national sovereignty. l,le
may not be able to agree on every deta'll, but thls wll] also be true for Great
Britain and we haven't even begun to speak of Japan ln this context.
Question: In the
ieiponsfb{1'lty. The
to enter into a po1
reglon. Is Bonn wil
here ?
Answer: l,Je wl]'l have to be very carefu'l ln def ln'lng thls, slnce thls cou'ld
easlTy open the door for nation calumny. The Atlantic Pact has estab'llshed a
clear geograph'lc definition of 1ts region. I would not want to change that in
any way. However, a different questlon is whether we w1'll not have to come to
an-agrLement on task-sharing with the Unlted States 1n view of worldw'ide ideo-
loglial, economic and armed conflict. As a world power, Amerlca assumes_g'lobal
reiponslb'ility, including in areas in whlch we are dlrectly or indlregt'ly.inter'
estbd. You neld onty thint< of the fact that around sixty percent of the oll used
in the Federal Repu6'l'lc has to pass through the Persian Gulf. Stlcklng.wlth. th'is
example,'lf the lunericans cornmit themselves 1n the Gulf reglgn, 1o-mething that
would Ue tn ourinterest as wel'l , then the United States 1s Just'lfled in askingiti Eriopean NAT0 partners what we would be wi1l'ing to.d9 more than ln the past
within the NATQ region to ease the burden on the Un'lted States.
Questlon: In your po1 icy statement you spoke of the "active safeguardlng of
peace. " l,Jl l'l thi s concept now repl ace that of detente?
4
4AnSyet: The concept of detente is amb'iguous and you can interpret almost
Eiry[fi"Ing lnto it. I do not want to refer to these interpretations at the
moment. The Federal Republic of Germany must contribute to the safeguarding
of peace. I men'bion here, for exarnple, the responsibllity we have tn the Third
World in the fight against hunger" l,'le are limited 1n this at the moment by
f'lnancia'l cond'itions, buf we will always have'Lo do as much as we poss'ib1y can.
For me another element of peace policy 1s speaking open'ly about vlo1ations of
human rlghts, no mat"ber who has violated them, be'bhls a red or a brown dic-
tatorsh'ip in some parts of the wor'ld. It wou'ld be pure opportunism and the
precise opposite of peace po1icy 1f we were to pass silently over the destruc-
tion of human rights.
Re]ations l^l'ith the Sov j et Union
Quest'ion: Yo
ally, the Un 1t
How do you def
approach be 1n
Answer: The Soviet Union ls our most power
ffis-EEen great1y lnfluenced by the existence o
years, by the existence of the Soviet Union. T
over 17 nrllIion of our compatriots. We share tparties that war and the use of force are not
recognized this long before l^lilly Brandt and o
peaceful reunification. Since I am not wi'lllng
nation, I know tha'b the Soviet Union wi'll be a
good sense to ma'inta'in good relations wlth the
not at the price of havjng the Soviet Union de
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we wlll take lnto the future.
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ime,
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I ations
with the Soviet Union
The Soviet Union is, at the same time, the other major wor'ld power.It'ls engaged 1n a pronounced, indeed unrestra'lned arms bu1'ld-up. The exper-
ience in-Aighanistah, martial law in Poland, the fai'lure to keep the pledges
given there and the breaking of treaties, thls all makes lt clear to everyone
how lmportant it 1s for the Federal Republic to have a firm place 1n the Western
Alliance. However, the fact is that we are predictable partners, and I say th'ls
for the government I lead, we are good partners. In the flrst few weeks of my
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u speak of partnership 1n security matters wlth an eye to our
ed States, on1y. Your predecessor 1n office inc'luded Moscow.
ine our relatjonship wlth the East and what wlll your pollcy
terms of the treaties with the East?
I^le I lve 0n the dividing 'line between the world's two maior po
ca] systems. It is not just a divislon, but a divJslon of East and l.lest t
cuts through the heart of our country. Just how deep thts djvlsJon ls is
not we1'l eiough known. I \^ras able to observe the reactlon of the Brltlsh
Minlster, t.4rs. Margaret Thatcher, who saw the Ber'l{n Wall for the first t
the Rejchstag and the wooden crosses that mark the places where Germans a
tempted to cioss from Germany to Germany and were murdered for lt. I thin
a'll'of these problems w1l'l have to enter into our medium and 'long-term re
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government I have on'ly received such slgnals from Moscow as wou'ld lndicate
that things will by no means grind to a halt between the Federa'l Republlc and
the Sovlet Union, as the Socla1 Democrats trled to make peop'le belleve ln
electlon campaign speeches. Not at a1l. We are altogether serJous partners'for the Sovlet Unlon. A few days ago, an lmportant member of the Centra'l Com-
mittee of the Soviet Comrunist Party visited me. My guest stood ln front of
the portra{t of Adenauer in my office and I told him that one of the objectlves
of my po'licy is to receive the same klnd of obltuary ln "Pravda" as Konrad
Adenauer, who was described as a serious and predlctab'le polltJclan.
Let me now turn to the Eastern treaties. Everyone knows that we
wou]d not have concluded them ln thls form. However, the treatles are there.I am ln favor of imp'lement'ing them ln the framework of what ls posslble. Every-
thing we say about our relations with the Soviet Unlon brlngs us back to the
relatlons between the two parts of Germany, to the deslre of the people for a
German nation. Thfs is an {mportant reason not only for norma'lizing re]ations,
but a'lso, 1f possib]e, for ma'lntaining good relatlons.
Question: l,Jhen will you go to Moscow to expla'ln the Federal Governmentrs
Eastern po i lcy to the Sov'let government?
Answer: I have a number of lmportant engagements thls year and then the
?Jffion campaign will beg1n. However, needless to say, I am wll'l'lng to go, to
Moicow ln thb nlar future, after March 6, provided I am reelected. As you know,I have traveled ln the Soviet Union and I have aval]ed myse'lf of every oppor-
tunity to speak with Soviet representatives ln Bonn. Thls has lncluded two
meet'lngs with Leonid Brezhnev.
esti on:
bellin,this crls
The Po'l'lsh crisis broke out when your predecessor Went to liler-
he cris'ls in Poland {s apparently approachlng a new hlgh polnt. Has
ts naa an effect 0n your attttual toward the GDR and the Sovlet Unlon?
Answer: EverythJng that happens in Po'land moves us in Germany.^A few days
.g.;Tike mlit toir of our fellbw countrymen, I watched the telev'ls{on coverage
oi pop. iohn Paul II as he pronounced the canonization of Maximlllan Kolbe, a
iofii[1-mir[Vr. It was symboiic that the President of the German Bishops Confer-
ence stood 
-next to his i,olish counterpart at the altar. It ls not re]lglon' ?!t!
Iisiortca1 dest1nV itlut connects Po]ei and Germans wlth each other 1n a hoffible
sense, but also in a comforting sense.
I told my visitor from the Soviet Union that Po1and is a touchstone
for much of what'tr Trupp.ning in Europe and in the rest of the world. What ls
fripp.ning in Poland is'causlng seismographic repercussions, be this in Rome'
f^fiihing[on, get giide or Stock[o]m. Those respons'lbl e 'ln Eastern Europe shou'ld
undersland-that"to's'ign on the CSCE Final Act and then strike at the heart of
an old and proud Euro[ean peop'le by declaring martial law in Poland is bound to
have profornd r.p.i.riiions. borpuitng the Europe before.martial 'law {n Poland
and tire Europe i?t..-tt* imposition oi martia'l iaw and the bannlng of Solidarltyn
a defjnite change has taken Place.
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